NCIC Clinical Trials Group
2003 Expanded Fall Meeting of Committees
Clinical Research Associates Committee

Clinical Research Associates Committee Meeting
Delta Chelsea Hotel, Toronto, ON
Friday, October 17, 2003
8:00 am – 12:00 pm
Room: Churchill Ballroom

Chair: Kay Cranston

8:15 - 8:30  Welcome and Steering Committee Report
Kay Cranston, Chair CRA Committee

8:30 - 8:40  CRA Disease Site Reps
Phyllis Bettello, Chair CRA Disease Site Representatives

8:40 – 9:10  Quality Assurance – Central Office
Bev Koski, Quality Assurance Coordinator, NCIC Clinical Trials Group

Nancy Page, Chair CRA Quality Assurance Subcommittee

9:30 – 9:50  Ethics, Regulatory and Intergroup (ERI) Update—Central Office
Melanie Walker, ERI Coordinator, NCIC Clinical Trials Group

9:50-10:05  BREAK

10:05-11:10  CRA ERI Subcommittee Educational Session:
The Process of Obtaining Informed Consent
CRA ERI Subcommittee

11:10-11:20  CTSU Update
Anita Nelson, Protocol Coordinator

11:20 – 11:45  CTCAE v3.0 - Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events
Monica Bacon, Study Coordinator, NCIC Clinical Trials Group

12:00 – 1:30  CRA Disease Site & Information Fair / Data Management & Pharmacy Poster Session
Buffet Lunch Provided – Mountbatten Salon B

1:30 – 4:30  NCIC CTG Central Office Trial Workshops  For rooms and schedule- see reverse
MY.10……………………………………………. Nancy Paul
MA.27……………………………………………… Cathy Elliott
MA.21……………………………………………… Tina Liinamaa
MA.22……………………………………………… Paula Richardson
CO.17……………………………………………… Ann-Marie Sargeant
BR.19……………………………………………….. Nadine Magoski
BR.20………………………………………………. Marina Djurfeldt
AdEERS …………………………………………………Jean Powers & Ann Setser
RECIST (Response Evaluation Criteria in Solid Tumours)……………… Katherine Hann
CONSENT Form Development…………………………. ERI